
paptists Asks Eisenhower To
Urge Halt Os Nuclear Tests
i WASHINGTON ' A NP'i Ne-|
Etc ot America have call-1
p upon President Eisenhower to j

f 1 ¦ ;?¦ 1 ¦' lll ¦’ • bm m urging that
\-?\s of atomic weapons be dis-J
I'outflnurri.

Dr, <l. Jackson, president
<¦( !' Notional Baptist Con-
vcivioii. X >nday praised the
Cre.iiilent for the work lie lias

( u in the interest of world
P'm

*

• testimony of the
i '• a which the convention
J*;:- iii Mr. Liscnhoiver’s lend-
er'ip, sv. Jackson, on behalf
of tee .“-million Baptists, %ug-

pe t, .1 lii.it {'no Chief Executive
ta tile lead in calling three
M-i'oralP and distinct inter-
¦< ¦: *n 1 1 summit conferences

on the effects and the future
of tosls.

Mi* HOAKD W PROVES
i ' sos njoin

Ti:“ re-o’utioii approved by the
V • of pi lector, el the Nation
»r Fa.vfc.t Convention meeting in
Drdi • !, sr week, arid made public
here nn'k. suggested that:

1. .An :n;-' rv totnal summit con*
fetecct of the best scientists of
tlv: v .arid hr called to study the -
rut s effects n‘ atomic tests and i
the aftermath ot radio active par-
lie} on ihe human society And;
that the-e *ipdlnp.s be released to :

he v.-crld in simple language t-hat
the ordinary mind could grasp.

‘

T ii.it a second conference
of a *,i n.tltire !».° railed
representing the living’ relit: -
"'is of the world. These relie-

!¦¦ i|.-rrs would evaluate
\ fiud.o-s of the scientists
. id th-'ii brine to bear their
?•’ ilo ooh'-c: !. moral and spir-
itual c.n-,elusions nn the prob-
lems full of atomic tests and
15>. damages of an atomic
v.u fare. These leaders in the
fi,-:;r -u religion would release
s«vbj Hiring in the world that
would g< runic a new type of

sanity and confidence and
help 10 create a public, opin- ]

ion in which decisions for

peace could be more easily
made.
3. After these conferences there

should be a third summit confer -

j once of the statesmen and political
j loaders of the world, who with the

! use of the findings of the scien-
tists and religious leaders of the

1 world would bring together their
¦ nvn conclusions as practical

: statesmen and help to formulate
! a program for united action for
\ peace among the nations of the

: world.
URGES CHURCH
PARTICIPATION

j Dr. Jackson also suggested that
, the World Council of Churches

!' be urged to participate in the sec-
: I ond conference of religious lead-

¦ j ers. And that this body, through
s its executive secretary, Dr. W. A

¦ | Vissor 't Hooft, would be asked
1] to rally l.te denominations con-

¦ nccted with the World Council.
lie further suggested that

¦ Pope Pius would be asked to

ON RURAL LIFE IN ENG-
LAND Edward King. Whita-

kers former president of the

North ( lroiina 4-H Club Coup

, oil and who last year spent near-
ly 6 months in England as an
International Farm Youth Ex-

change delegate to England poke
at the t-H Club Week helel at
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j NEW YORK ONT -- Spo.ak-

i ing at a news confreencfi under
Ih>» auspices of the St.-op Commis-
sion Against Discrimination, Mrs
Eleanor Roosevelt last week urged

1 all persons in favor of anii-hous
: mg discrimin.ition hne in write the

j Mayor in support of its passage
The hili. bottled up recently
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rally for this world wide relit !
ions conference the Raman j
Catholic Church, and that the !

Head of the Greek Orthodox
Church and representatives of
the Jewish faith would also
he summoned. Representatives
from the rest of the living re-
ligions of the world such as
Mohammadans, the Buddhist,
Hindus, etc, would take pari.

One of those conferences should
bo held in Washington, d. C„ said

j Dr. Jackson, one in the. Far
! East, and one in Moscow, Russia,
i During the periods of these con-
ference:-, the nations should agree!

! to cease their nuclear tests.
“We feel that this is an urgent ]

matter and the nations must act \
while there is yet time, or run the!

| risk of losing their time in t.he ¦
broad abyss of an unknown etei-

! nity.” he concluded.
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A ami T College last week He
shows a photo to retiring offi- |
eers Richard Barber. Trenton, !

, president and Evelyn Shaw, Kln-
! ston, historian.
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Mrs. Roosevelt Asks
Petition For Housing

when a City Council committee
• wrangh 1 n'o and con over it. was

laid aside indefinitely for further
' srnd.v.

Mrs. Roi'-:evelt appealed to New

| Yorker- le, snoport ih» anti-bias
j housing measure because 1 I hose a-

i gainst il always write an avalanche
: of mail ',

NCG Commerce
Teacher Will
Study In City

| DURHAM - Miss Hazel V j
! Clarke, instructor in commerce at j
’ North Carolina College, has been j
j to pursue graduate work in court- !
j granted at. one year's study leave j

; scliilg in the Grr»du.?te School of j
'• Fidur.ilion a* N. C. Suit Colir.ee, 1
; Raleigh

A rexident of JO2 Mlnccy St.,
Durham. Mi.-s filsrke received
(be R ft. in Business Educa-
tion at Biuefield State (W. Va t

| College and the M, S. in Edu-
cation at tiie University of
Pennsylvania. She has taken
postgraduate courses in court •

seling at Harvard and at the

University of Pennsylvania.
The NI C instructor will or i

gi actuate school on a govern me: a)
stipend from the Office of Vo<

: tional Rehabilitation, a program es-

i t.abhshcd in 1955 to train rouns, J-

; ors. Several U. S colleges offer
• courses ig. this special program.

Before coming to NCC in 1940
: Miss Clarke taught at .1. R. Haw

! kins High School in Warrenton am
¦ later at Barher-Scotia College i
, Concord: .tH St Aupnrtines Col-
i iegr Raleigh.
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W. B. Wicker, Lee County Educator,
Appointed To Trustee Board Os A&T

. accredited by the State in 1920 and
by the Southern Association of Col-
leges and Secondary Schools in 19-
4fi. The elementary department re-
ceived State accreditation in 1940.

From a small wooden structure

SANFORD A prominert Lee

County educator received another

honor last week when appointed to
Ihe trustee board of A and T Col-
lege at Greensboro.

William Bat telle Wicker, n na -

tive of Lee County and in which
he has labored, successfully, in ed-
ucation for more than 3,9 years,
•¦vil) bring to the college a wealth
of educational experience and
background.

Just three years ago the school,
here, which he had served as prin-

cipal since 1924, was named in bis
honor. Previously the Lee High
School, it was renamed the W, B.
Wicker High School in 1954.

Wicker returned to Sanford In
1924 after a one-year teaching
stmt in Almagro, Va.. to become
principal of the then Sanford Grad-
ed Sschool. Hp has seen a continual
growth and developmen! of the ed-

ucational program here since that
time

Ho started with iust five teach-
-1 ers and an enrollment of 353 pu-

; pils, including 3 high school stu-
; dents. The school now has an rn-

i rollment of 1,045 v/ith a faculty of
I 3« persons. The high school was

—II »!¦—I .111,1.11. —I. I n-r.~
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| CIVELLA
BEAUTY COLLEGE
Registration for the 1957 - 58
Term will begin Tuesday, Sep
tember 3, at 3 A.M.

For Information Write:
j Mrs. Christiana J. Pitts

President
i 40# EAST MARTIN STREET

Raleigh, N. C.

|

“South’s Finest
Negro Hotel”

I *

“A GOOD FLACF TO

EAT AND SLEEP”

*

ALEXANDER
HOTEL

i

| Dial ED. 2-5141

j 523 N. McDowell St.

Charlotte, N. C.

1 . in It);?'?, the school plant, now lo-
cated on a 13-acre site has several
buildings: administration, trade
vocational agriculture, two gym-
nasium? 'one to he opened this
fall) and a new and modern surii-

J torium with a seating capacity of
; 6f.0 persons.

j Wicker, a graduate of Virginia

j Th'-oiogicaj Seminary and College

at Lynchburg, Va., hid Pons fur-
ther study at Shaw University,
Hampton institute and holds the
M A. degree from Atlanta Umvei-
city.

Vacation time is a good time *0
develop strong healtl ¦ and
minds
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Enrico f ctmi atomic power plant i« under wav near Detroit through the join' rffoii of IB
electric companies. A group of equipment manufacturers and the Atomic Energy Commissi on
are also associated in the project.
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Dresden. Illinois, plant is being developed hv Yankee atomic-electric plant is being ,:

7 electric light and power companies, their oped hv 12 \rw England ?!<••• 1. .< r im •
I equipment manufacturers and with the co* A number of equipmem manufa.o ;

operation of the At, ~ the MIC are partinpatinc.

I What will atomic-electric power plants look lilc
Among the. atomic-electrie power plants ticipating in. atomic development
now under wav. three will look like the searching for the best wav? to pro :
drawings above. electricity, using atomic en.c; > .•>. '

Although they appear somewhat The development of atomic-trot •
alike, each involves different methods. electric plants is the Met
different materials, a different type of bringing plentiful electricity to Arm n;

atomic reactor or ."furnace." That’; he- A on cart hr sure that electric n.rjin

cause the electric companies, the equip* skills and experience, acquired In
mrnt manufacturers and the I’,S. years of set vie e. arc being app ¦
Atomic Energy Commission-all par- this great new job.

(CAROLINA POWER &UC ' COMPANY )
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Rficsptures The Exquisitely Delicate Flavor... Now recaptured is the exquisitely delicious !

_, „ ~ ~ flavor... the unsurpassed lacy texture of t
?

wj£ < <
The Unsurpassed lacy Texture Os Buttermilk t j,e buttermilk bread from the Deep South. I

™

ffijCJfc i
Bread From The Deep South

t
Ify°>ir famil y is to please, then you \ &&&¦

*

/
should try genuine Old Southern Flavor \ **

/ j
Do it todav! Wake up your appetite wit h Wonder Bl' i. T LRMILK Bread. *'\y*~'v ~-'V/
delicious Wonder BUTTERMILK Bread. No other has this secret Blend. So-for * • u>u

'« '\ X t'
It’s now at your grocery store ... a secret real treat—-ask your grocer (or Wonr.c' ' vfT l\l
flavor blend perfected by The Wonder Bakers. • 1 LRMILK Bread. It s fresh...d « < • V' */¦;,

feront... it s delicious!
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